IOWA COUNTY TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION QUARTERLY MEETING

Date: Tuesday, May 8, 2012
Time: 9:30 a.m.
Location: Iowa County Highway Department Conference Room

AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Certification of meeting
3. Approval of May 2012 Agenda and February 2012 Minutes
4. Public Comments or Members of the Audience
5. Establishment of new 2012-2013 committee membership –
   A) Citizen volunteer – Joe Thomas
   B) Iowa County Board Representation – Sups. John Meyers
6. Old Business
   A. Bicycle/Special Events Permitting/Hold Harmless Agreement and Recommendations
7. New Business
   A) USH 18/151 intersection and Prairie Road citizen complaints
   B) Listening Sessions by PPTN-People’s Project T North for CTH T (Birch Lake) from CTH H
to CTH ID
   C) Traffic Safety Report and Highway Safety Input – Andrea Leoffelholz, WisDOT BOTS
      i. Click It or Ticket
      ii. Legislative Update
      iii. Traffic Safety Report
   D) Review of Accident Spot Report – Jon Pepper, Chief Deputy Sheriff
8. Reports from Other Members
9. Set next meeting date and time (Tuesday August 14, 2012 at 9:30 A.M.)
10. Adjourn

Meeting Notice Posted: May 4, 2012 @ 1:46 pm by Kristy Spurley, Deputy County Clerk

Respectfully Submitted,

Craig E Hardy, PE/RLS
Iowa County Highway Commissioner